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Summary
This case report describes an unusual diagnosis of central
nervous system botryomycosis in a horse. A 16-year-old Welsh
Section D gelding was evaluated for acute onset of
hypermetric ataxia, leaning to the left and head tilt to the right.
Based on the neurological signs, a cerebellar lesion with
accompanying vestibular disease was suspected and
supportive therapy consisting of antimicrobial and
glucocorticosteroid drugs and hypertonic saline was instituted.
This resulted in marked clinical improvement over a 48 h
period. Computed tomography performed in the standing,
sedated horse following initial stabilisation identified extensive
sclerosis and lysis of the right temporal and occipital bones,
consistent with an infectious or neoplastic process. Based on
the grave prognosis for survival despite the clinical
improvement, euthanasia was undertaken. Post mortem
magnetic resonance imaging identified a mass lesion
impinging on the right cerebellar hemisphere, sclerosis of the
temporal and occipital bones lateral and ventral to the mass,
as well as destruction of the temporal bone between the inner
ear and the cerebellum. These changes corresponded to the
presence of a mass within the right dorsal temporal bone,
extending into the right lateral temporal bone. The mass
extended to compress and adhere to the right lateral
hemisphere of the cerebellum. A histopathological diagnosis
of botryomycosis was made, affecting the temporal and
occipital bones and compressing the cerebellum.
Introduction
Neurological disorders in mature horses can be challenging to
diagnose and treat, because of the relatively crude
diagnostic tests historically available, and the difficulties in
safely treating horses with advanced gait and mentation
deficits (Feary et al. 2007; Jose-Cunilleras and Piercy 2007;
Gardner 2011). More recently, advanced diagnostic imaging
modalities such as computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) have become more widely
available in equine medicine, allowing clinicians to evaluate
more fully animals with suspected intracranial disorders (Tucker
and Farrell 2001; Ferrell et al. 2002; Spoormakers et al. 2003;
Audigié et al. 2004; Lacombe et al. 2010). Although the
outcome is poor in many cases in which lesions within the
cranium are identified, successful treatment of intracranial
lesions identified using CT and MRI has been reported,
supporting the use of these modalities in the management of
such cases (Cornelisse et al. 2001; Wilford et al. 2012). This case
report describes the use of standing CT in a horse with the
unusual diagnosis of central nervous system botryomycosis
confirmed by post mortem examination.
Case details
Clinical findings
A 16-year-old Welsh section D gelding was admitted to
the Royal Veterinary College Equine Referral Hospital for
evaluation of rapidly progressive ataxia and suspected cervical
pain. The horse had been systemically healthy prior to this
episode,althoughmildhindlimbparesis (toedragging)hadbeen
noted by the owner one week prior to admission. The horse had
received flunixin meglumine (Finadyne, 1.1 mg/kg bwt i.v.)1,
dexamethasone (Dexadreson, 0.1 mg/kg bwt i.v.)1, gentamicin
(Genta-Equine, 6.6 mg/kg bwt i.v.)2 and ceftiofur (Excenel,
2 mg/kg bwt i.m.)3 prior to admission, but the clinical signs
continued to deteriorate over a period of hours. A cervical
fracture or lesion was suspected by the referring veterinary
surgeon based on the clinical presentation and pain on
palpation on the left side of the neck, in the region of the third
cervical vertebra.
At admission the horse was in good body condition (BCS
7/9), but was markedly ataxic (grade 4/5; symmetric) in all 4
limbs with profound hypermetria especially in the thoracic
limbs. Mentation was considered normal and no cranial nerve
deficits were evident. Neither pathological nystagmus nor
strabismus was observed, although prominent head elevation
was not performed. The horse consistently leant to the left,
using a wall to support itself, although no circling or head tilt
was evident. A blindfold was not applied. No obvious neck
pain could be elicited on deep palpation or neck
manipulation. The remainder of the clinical examination was
normal.
Initial diagnostic testing
Based on the reported cervical pain, standing lateral
radiographs of C1–C7 were obtained, with no bony
abnormalities identified. Aspiration of cerebrospinal fluid from
the lumbosacral space was attempted, but was unsuccessful.
Routine blood haematological, biochemical and acute phase
protein analyses identified hyperproteinaemia (78 g/l;
reference range [rr] 50–64) due to a hyperglobulinaemia
(50 g/l; rr 16–30), hyperfibrinogenaemia (7.5 g/l; rr<3.9) with a
normal serum amyloid A (0 mg/l; rr<20). No definitive
abnormalities were detected on endoscopy of the guttural
pouches but a complete examination was precluded by the
horse’s ataxia and inability to stand still for a sufficient period of
time.
Diagnosis
Based on the horse’s clinical presentation and results of the
initial diagnostic tests, differential diagnoses considered
for this horse included bacterial or viral meningitis, or a space
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occupying lesion within the cerebellum or vestibular system,
such as an abscess, cholesterol granuloma or neoplastic mass.
Treatment
The horse was housed in a padded stall to help prevent
self-inflicted trauma. Initial treatment included hypertonic
saline (Vetivex 20 NaCl 7.2% w/v i.v. infusion BP)1, at 4 ml/kg
bwt i.v. once to treat possible central nervous system oedema,
enrofloxacin (Baytril)4 at 5 mg/kg bwt i.v. s.i.d. and
continuation of both the dexamethasone and ceftiofur at the
previously described doses.
Over the following 48 h, the horse improved dramatically.
Within several hours, the horse was noted to be less ataxic, and
was eating and drinking normally. The ataxia in the thoracic
limbs resolved, while that in the hindlimbs improved to a grade
1/5. The hypermetria and lean to the left also resolved and an
intermittent head tilt to the right could then be appreciated.
Based on the clinical improvement, ongoing treatment as
described was continued.
On Day 3 of hospitalisation, the horse was considered
stable enough to safely perform further diagnostics.
Cerebrospinal fluid aspirated from the lumbosacral space was
xanthochromic, with a total nucleated cell count of
4 ¥ 106/l (rr<5 ¥ 106/l), a red cell count of 292 ¥ 106/l (rr 0 ¥ 106/l)
and a protein concentration of 1.32 g/l (rr<1 g/l). Cytological
evaluation of the fluid was consistent with inflammation (18%
nondegenerate neutrophils, 62% small mononuclear cells, 15%
large mononuclear cells and 5% macrophages). Bacterial
culture yielded no growth.
Transverse CT scans of the head from the level of the
ethmoid bones to the atlantoaxial joint (120 kv, 300 mA, 2.4 s,
1.25 mm slice thickness) were acquired in a 512 ¥ 512 matrix
using an 8 slice CT scanner (Lightspeed QX/i)5 (Finding et al.
2012). The horse was sedated with a combination of
detomidine hydrochloride (Domidine)1 at 0.01 mg/kg bwt i.v
and butorphanol (Alvegesic)1 at 0.01 mg/kg bwt i.v. The
normal bone structure and outline of the entire right half of the
occipital bone and parts of the temporal bone was lost (Fig 1).
There was marked sclerotic bone remodelling with lytic areas
and disruption of the lateral surface with distinct defects of the
bone extending from the level of the paracondylar process up
to the ear canal. The medial border of the occipital bone was
smoothly outlined, but appeared to extend into the cranial
cavity (Fig 1, circle). The bone between the inner ear and the
cerebellum was absent. A well-defined area of soft tissue
attenuation, approximately 2 cm in diameter with a ventral
extension axially on the roof of the right guttural pouch was
evident (Fig 1, arrow); the middle and inner ear were
narrowed.
Outcome
Based on these findings, the index of suspicion for a neoplastic
process was high and, despite the clinical improvement,
euthanasia due to a grave prognosis was recommended.
Post mortem MRI was performed immediately after
euthanasia in a high-field 1.5 Tesla6 magnet. The head was
imaged in transverse, sagittal and dorsal planes using
T2-weighted (T2WI) and BAL TGRAD sequences.
A mass lesion measuring approximately 2 ¥ 2 cm
was visible impinging on the lateral aspect of the right
cerebellar hemisphere, which was hypointense compared to
neural tissue on T2WI and BAL TGRAD sequences. The mass
displaced both the dorsal and ventral paraflocculus and the
flocculus towards the midline (Fig 2). Parts of the right occipital
bone and the right temporal bone lateral and ventral to the
mass were sclerotic, and the temporal bone between the
inner ear and cerebellum was absent, presumably destroyed
by the mass. There was reduced signal in the right semicircular
canals and cochlea and narrowing of the canal of the
acoustic nerve compatible with otitis interna. Thickening and
sclerosis also affected the proximal aspect of the right
stylohyoid bone and the temporohyoid joint. Based on these
findings, the presumptive diagnosis was of a mass causing
occipital and temporal bone destruction and sclerosis,
impinging on the cerebellum and causing right otitis interna
and associated soft tissue changes in the region of the dorsal
guttural pouch, probably consistent with inflammation.
Post mortem findings
Gross post mortem examination confirmed the presence of a
2.5 ¥ 2 cm cream-coloured mass within the right dorsal
temporal bone, extending into the right lateral temporal bone
(Fig 3). A transverse section through the temporal bone
showed a close association of the mass with the auditory
nerve. A second 2.5 ¥ 3 cmmass, probably continuous with the
first prior to dissection, was compressing and adherent to the
right lateral hemisphere of the cerebellum. Histopathological
evaluation of the mass was consistent with chronic, focal
granulomatous osteomyelitis. Within a mixed population of
inflammatory cells, aggregates of cocci within amphiphilic
amorphous material that occasionally formed radiating
projections at the periphery (Splendore-Hoeppli material)
were also identified (Fig 4). These findings were consistent with
a microscopic diagnosis of botryomycosis. No other
abnormalities were identified post mortem.
Fig 1: Transverse CT image acquired in the standing, sedated horse.
It shows marked sclerotic remodelling of the right side of the
occipital bone with lytic areas and disruption of the bone surface
(circle). There is also and a well-defined area of soft tissue
attenuation on the roof of the right guttural pouch (arrow).
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A final diagnosis of botryomycosis causing cerebellar
compression, osteomyelitis and otitis was made.
Discussion
The neurological abnormalities evident in this horse can best
be explained by the coexistence of the lesions affecting both
the cerebellum and the vestibular system identified at post
mortem examination. Marked hypermetric ataxia and lack of
paresis is indicative of cerebellar disease, although an
intention tremor, which may accompany these signs, was not
noted in this case (Mayhew 2008). The cerebellum functions as
a regulator of motor activity, coordinating and fine-tuning
movements initiated by the motor system. Thus cerebellar
ataxia is characterised by an inability to regulate the rate,
range or force of movement, commonly manifest as
hypermetria. The head tilt and leaning seen in this case are
characteristic of vestibular disease, although nystagmus and
strabismus, which often accompany these signs, was not seen
(Johnson et al. 2001). However, head elevation, which can
exacerbate strabismus in cases of acute peripheral vestibular
disease, was not performed. Vestibular signs can result from
disorders affecting either the peripheral (cranial nerve VIII or
inner ear) or central (medulla oblongata or cerebellum)
components of the vestibular system. With peripheral disorders,
the head tilt and leaning are towards the side of the lesion,
whilst with central disorders, they can be to either side
including to the side away from the lesion (Johnson et al.
2001). The combination of ipsilateral (right-sided) and
contralateral signs in this horse are suggestive of central
vestibular disease. However, it is also possible that the
right-sided head tilt could be explained by the damage to
the right inner ear (ipsilateral), and the lean to the left by the
cerebellar compression in the region of the floccular lobe
(paradoxical vestibular disorder). It is likely that the head tilt
was present at admission, but could not be appreciated due
to the marked lean to the left the horse exhibited, and the
resultant inability to fully evaluate head position.
The decision to recommend euthanasia in this case was
based on the CT findings of an extensive and invasive bony
lesion, which at the time was considered most likely to be due
to neoplasia or infection. Despite the clinical improvement the
horse displayed, it seems likely that the improvement would
have been short lived, based on the lesions identified post
mortem. Presumably, therapy with anti-inflammatory drugs
and treatment of suspected cerebral oedemawith hypertonic
saline resulted in the rapid clinical improvement, as it is unlikely
that antimicrobial treatment in the short term would have
been sufficient to elicit this improvement. Vestibular signs can
also improve rapidly as the patient accommodates to the
defective special proprioceptive input using other
proprioceptive systems and especially vision (Johnson et al.
2001). Although successful surgical treatment of cerebral
abscesses has been reported in horses (Cornelisse et al. 2001)
the location of the lesion in the caudal fossa and the extent of
the bony involvement would have made surgical treatment
impossible in this case.
Fig 2: A T2W transverse image of the cerebellum, showing a
mass lesion impinging on the lateral aspect of the right cerebellar
hemisphere (white circle). The temporal bone between the inner
ear and cerebellum appears absent, presumably destroyed by the
mass. Reduced signal in the right semicircular canals and cochlea
compatible with otitis interna (arrow).
a)
b)
Fig 3: a) Adherent to the right cerebellar hemisphere there is
a cream coloured mass (arrow). The mass was found to comprise
granulation tissue and mature fibrous tissue on histological
examination. b) Ventral view of the caudal skull. Within the right
temporal bone there is a pale red mass (arrow). The histological
examination showed marked chronic active osteomyelitis with
abundant granulation tissue formation.
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The final diagnosis in this case was botryomycosis.
Botryomycosis is a chronic, granulomatous bacterial infection,
and is a rare condition in both man and animals worldwide, with
only approximately 100 cases reported in the medical literature
(Wu et al. 1987; Gillock et al. 1990; Miller et al. 2001; Smiet et al.
2012). The most common bacterial species isolated from
botryomycotic lesions are nonfilamentous, aerobic or anaerobic
isolates, in particular Staphylococcus aureus (Yencha et al.
2000). Other bacteria isolated include Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Proteus vulgaris, Escherichia coli, Streptococcus,
Actinobacillus, Pasteurella multocida and Arcanobacterium
pyogenes (Yencha et al. 2000; Smiet et al. 2012). Whilst these
bacteria commonly cause infections, they rarely cause the
lesions characteristic of botryomycosis, and it is considered an
opportunistic infection (Saadat et al. 2008). The exact
pathogenesis is not fully understood, although both host and
bacterial factorsare likely toplaya role in thedevelopmentof the
infection. Immune deficiency, foreign body involvement, a high
bacterial load and bacterial virulence have all been suggested
toplaya role in thepathogenesis of thedisease (Milleret al. 2001;
Saadatet al. 2008). Thecharacteristic histopathological finding is
pyogranulomatous inflammation with eosinophilic granules
that have peripheral club formation (Splendore Hoeppli
phenomenon) with bacteria in the centre (Wu et al. 1987; Miller
et al. 2001). In the case reported here, the classic
histopathological findings led to the diagnosis of botryomycosis.
Although the causative organism could not be identified as a
sample was not submitted for culture, the identification of cocci
suggests staphylococcal involvement.
The majority of reported cases of botryomycosis in man are
cutaneous infections, with visceral lesions representing less than
25%ofcases (Yenchaet al. 2000). Inhorses,botryomycotic lesions
have been described in the mammary gland, the skin, the lungs
and following castration (Scott andMiller 2011; Smiet et al. 2012).
To the authors’ knowledge, botryomycosis affecting the bone
and the central nervous systemhas not previously been reported
in the horse. Treatment of botryomycosis often involves a
combination of both long-term medical (antimicrobial)
treatment and surgical resection of affected tissue. In man,
resolution of infections following long-term treatment with
potentiated sulphonamides, cephalosporins and erythromycin
has been reported (Saadat et al. 2008). Successful treatment
of botryomycosis in horses hasbeen reported following long-term
antimicrobial therapy (Scott and Miller 2011), and following
surgical resection of affected tissue (Smiet et al. 2012).
The origin of the infection in this horse remains
unclear. Cutaneous botryomycosis most commonly occurs
following a skin wound or trauma, which can occur months to
occasionally years prior to the onset of clinical signs (Makama
et al. 2006; Al-Daraji et al. 2008; Huang et al. 2011; Scott and
Miller 2011). There was no history of a skin wound in this horse,
and no evidence of cutaneous or muscle involvement at post
mortem, suggesting that this route of entry seems unlikely.
Cerebral botryomycosis is extremely rare, but in the few
reported human cases, dental disease and associated
infection were reported prior to the identification of cerebral
abscesses, suggesting that seeding of the bacteria or invasion
through adjacent bone into the cranial cavity may have
occurred (Wu et al. 1987; Gillock et al. 1990). The lack of any
additional lesions identified at necropsy suggests that this route
of infection is also unlikely. Given the close association
between the bony lesions and the roof of the guttural pouch it
is possible that the lesions in this animal were the end-result of
a previous guttural pouch empyaema. Alternatively, the
inciting infection may have been otitis externa, although no
clinical signs of either guttural pouch disease or otitis were
reported prior to admission.
Computed tomography was a key factor in the decision
making process in this case. Performed standing, it has the
advantage of not requiring general anaesthesia, a particular
risk in an already ataxic horse. The extensive involvement of
the occipital and temporal bones, and the lack of bone
overlying the cerebellum in the vicinity of the inner ear, in
combination with the dramatic clinical signs at presentation,
were sufficient to warrant a grave prognosis, despite the
horse’s clinical improvement. Although CT can be used to
identify lesions within the brain itself, its sensitivity in contrast to
MRI is low (Robertson 2011). Peripherally injected intravenous
contrast material can be used to enhance the ability to
identify soft tissue abnormalities as it will localise to areas of
increased perfusion (Kinns and Pease 2009) and this has
proven to be useful for horses with intracranial lesions where
MRI was not possible (Wilford et al. 2012).
The equine head is a challenging area to assess
radiographically, mainly due to superimposition of multiple
structures. In the presented case, the likelihood of a soft tissue
lesion was high and since the diagnostic value of radiographs
is low for these the decision was made to forego plain
radiography in favour of CT. MRI would have been the method
of choice if it could have been performed in the standing
horse. In this case the benefits of MRI under general
anaesthesia were outweighed by the possibility of performing
CT in the standing, sedated horse.
The extent of the soft tissue involvement and the mass
compressing the cerebellum was not evident on the CT, but
was clearly evident in the MR image, highlighting the
usefulness of this modality in identifying brain lesions because
of its excellent soft tissue contrast resolution (Tucker and Farrell
2001; Ferrell et al. 2002; Robertson 2011). Although MR studies
are used extensively in man and small animals with suspected
brain lesions, they are less commonly utilised in equine
medicine because of lack of availability, expense and the
requirement for general anaesthesia with associated risks.
Central nervous system lesions that have been identified in
horses using MR imaging include brain abscesses (Audigié
Fig 4: Splendore-Hoeppli material within an aggregate of
neutrophils, plasma cells, lymphocytes and macrophages (¥ 100
magnification). A Gram stain shows Gram-positive cocci within the
material (inset; ¥ 400 magnification).
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et al. 2004), cholesterol granulomas (Vink-Nooteboom et al.
1998; Maulet et al. 2008), intracranial haemorrhage and
hydrocephalus (Ferrell et al. 2002), and neoplasia (Dyson et al.
2007; Naylor et al. 2010) as well as fractures and temporohyoid
osteoarthropathy (Ferrell et al. 2002). Should further treatment,
in particular surgical treatment, have been attempted in this
case, ante mortem MRI would have been very useful.
This case highlights the difficulties encountered in
evaluating horses with central nervous system disease, and
emphasises the utility of advanced imaging modalities
in obtaining a diagnosis, and thus a more accurate prognosis.
Although disorders of the brain causing the severity of clinical
signs in this case are often associated with a poor prognosis,
some of these conditions are amenable to treatment, with a
favourable outcome, and thus utilising available resources to
obtain a diagnosis may be warranted.
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